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rffik printing presses.Srlutype Ib distinguished by
Aarvelouti clearness and beauty,tf L'« away with all &tra|n on^S twTi.h the old-style out-
JS ivDO Imposes. Prlntype put.tfe an<l W10 u,ul char,actor [n\°tiwritt<m correspondence. Itlikes every letter, every num-S; e?i-ry eharoctor "as plain

*Ttae com plote story of Printyp
[bas never bol ero been told. Hero
jtiB!

xe Real Story of
INTYFE
The idea from which "Prln-

ivoe" sprung resulted from the
success of our type experts In
MUlpplng a typewriter used in
our offices to write "The Oliver
Typewriter" in our famous trade
park type just as the name ap-
pears on the outside of the m
chine and In all Oliver pub-

lie!nie beautiful appearance and
the marvelous clearness of the
reproduction of our "ebony
trade-mark type, disclosed the
possibilitlestof equipping the Ol¬
iver Typewriter to write the
entire English language in shad¬
ed letters!
We worked for years on the

plan and finally succeeded In
producing, for exclusive use on

[The Oliver Typewriter, the won¬
derful shaded letters and numer-

known to the world as "Pfln
type." !'

IThe Public's Verdict
That the public 1b overwhelm¬

ingly in favor of Printype is Im¬
pressively shown by this fact:
Already over 75 per cent of

oar entire output of Oliver TypoWriters are "Printypcs."
The public is demanding Prin¬

type in preference to the old-
style type.
Within a year, at the present

rate, 90 per cent of our total
sales will be "Prlntypes."

Tli us The Oliver Typewriter,
whl<;h first successfully Introduc
ed Visible' Writing, is again to
the foro with another revolution.]
ary improvement.-Printype, th
type that prints print!

To Corporations:
The Oliver Typewriter is used

"extensively by great concorns inall sections of the World. Qur"17-Ceuts-a-Day" Plan is de¬signed to help that large claBSof typewriter buyers who watftthe same typewriter that servesthe great corporations, but pra¬ter the easy system of pfirchase.The masses want The OliverTypewriter because it stands thetest of the largest corporations.

Meet "Printype".
You'll Like its Looks

Ask for Specimen Letter and"17-c<mtfe-a-Day" PIftn. .

Make the acquaintance pt Prin-type, the reigning favoritetypowritejdom. Ask for a let¬ter written "on The Printype Ol¬iver Typewriter, which will in¬troduce you to this beautiful newtype. \v© will also bo pleasedto forward the "17-Cents-a-Day'Plan on request. Address SalesDepartmfcnir~ .
"

The OLIVER
, Typewriter Company
Oliver Typewriter Bldg. Chicago

Ht.HMO.NH I Oil Hlvl.IkCI .

8Ut# of HoutU Carolina,^County of Kershaw.Court «>f Common iMea*.
C:undmi Loan and Realty Company,Plaintiff

a^aln*!
WN It. Del^olMjhe, i&pterprtftO Build¬ing and Loan A»ttoelatlon, CamdenWholeaale Grocery, L, Carter. J. J.Logan, and W. A. Logan, ^copart¬ners under the firm name of Car¬ter and Logan Brothers; AtlantaWwRgy Company* i*1"1 Virtyn B.Moore, assignee of Atlanta HuggyCombiny, i mfeudaptff^v^^^
To Tito Defendant*.

W. K. JJuLoache, EnterpriseBuilding -and Loan Association,Camden W holesale Grocery, L. Car
tor, J. J. Logan and W. A. Logan,
copartners under (ho firm name ofCarter and Logan Brother*; AtlantaBuggy Company, and virlyo b.
Moore, assignee of Atlanta BuggyCompany ;

You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a ropy Ik
v/ith served upon you, andto serve
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber ut 1&Iboffice iu Camden, H. C., within twen
ty dayB after the service thereof, ox
cluslvo of the (lay of suchservlce;
and If you fall to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforosald,the plaintiff In thin acton wll apply
to (lie Court for the relief demands
ed in the complaint.

And the non-resident defendants
above named, towlt: L. Carter, J.
J. Logan, and W. A. Logan, copart-
IIere under t,he firm name of Carter
and Logan Brothers: Atlanta Bugr
gy Company; and Vlrlyu B, Moore,
assignee of the Atlanta Buggy Com-
pany, are further notified that the
original complaint fn this action was
filed In the office of .the clerk of
fcourt of common pleas for Kershaw
County on the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1912, and Is still on file In
said office.

Dated Sept. 26th, 1912.
L. A. Wittkowsky,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

For Hale,
111 acres of land on Adams Mill

road 7 miles East of Camden. Two
horse farm open and under cultiva¬
tion, balance of tract in wood and
pine timber. One 4 room dwelling,
barn aad stables, also cotton tyouse.
All new buildings. For quick, sale
we offer this at a bargain.

75 acres of land 9 miles South¬
east of Camden on Camden-Darling
ton public road;» 26 acres op^n and
under cultivation* 20 acres of long
and short leaf - timber, balance in
wood land; one 3 room dwelling,
barn and stables; good running
water through place. This Is a
good small farm and can be bought
for $1500.

185 acres of land 7 miles from
Camden on Darlington-Camden road
30 acres open and under cultivation
balance In wood with some- pine jtim
ber. 12 acres in pasture-under wire
On? four room dwelling, barn and
stables, also small cotton house.
Price $8.00 per acre..
Farm of J. R. and S. H. Trues-

daie, 11 miles north of Camden, $.C. This tract contains 131 acres;76 acres open land, mostly level;
ir -4-roonv-dwelling, 2 tenant houses,2 good springs of water. Apply to
C. P. DuBose & Co., Agents.

ADMINISTRATORS notice.

All partleB indebted to the Es¬
tate of Mrs. M. M. Mathis, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified' to make
immediate payment to the under--
signed, and all parties, if any, hav¬
ing claims efeainst the said E&'afte
will present the same duly attested.

J. H. Myers,
Administrator.

Sept. 10, 1912.

FlNAIi DISCHARGE.
One Month from this date.Mon¬

day, October 21, 1912, I will apply
to the Probate' Court of Kershaw
County for a final discharge as Ex¬
ecutor of the will of the late Thom¬
as J. Smyrl, Sr.

Thomas J. Smyrl,
Camden, S. C., Sept. 20, 1912.

Notice.
I am no longer with the Camden

Harness & Shoe Repair, but can
be found. j>n law- -range, where 1
am prepared to do all kinds of shoe
repairing. Work called for and de¬
livered. Telephone 271J.

A. T. Fisher.

The giiinea pig family is fully
grown when only .six weeks old.
.Aj^ynrAy, n t1 nrrled man never has
to waste any time making up his
mind.

STATEMENT .

of the Ownership. Management, etc..
of The Camden Chronicle, published
weekly at Camden, S. C., requiredby the act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, H. D. Nlles, Camden, S.
-e: .~ "V- -

Publishers, H. D. Niles, L. A. Mc¬
Dowell, E.'N. McDowellp Camden,
S. C.

Owners, W. L. McDowell, II. D.
Niles, L. A. McDo*ellr E. N. Mc¬
Dowell, Camden, S. C.

XT 3tTMeDowell, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this- 1st day of October, 1912.
. W. A. Schrock, Notary Public.

REPUBLICANS'
EXTRAVAGANCE

., 4 i
.

Government Coat More "JJianDoubled Under Roosevelt.
'

DEMOCRATS' GREAT RECORD
" i

Startling Figure* Whloh Show That
the Co»t of Our National Exletenoe
and the 'High Coat of Living Muat
Be Reduced.

XTndtT a proper downward revlHlon
of the Republican tariff schedules the
peoplo of the United State* would nave
$2,000,000,000 each year, or over 1 100
per faintly on manufactured good*alone.

President Taft's vetoes of the wooltariff bill und the st«?el tariff measure
passed Ijy a Democratic house COSTTHE PEOPLE OF THK UNITEDSTATES ABOUT $660,000,000 PERANNUM,
The cost of conducting the federal

government MOItl^.THAN DOUBLEDbetween the close of President Cleve¬
land's second administration (Demo¬
cratic) and the beginning of President
Roosevelt's second administration (Re¬
publican).

, As the DIRECT RESULT OF HIGH
REPUBLICAN TARIFF SCIIED-
IJLES the people of the United States
pay. a tax FROM NINE TO SEVEN¬TY-EIGHT PER CENT on food and
ordinary household articles used In the
home by every family, rich and poor.
The total cost of running the federal

government in 1860 was $65,000,000.
The amount appropriated at a single

session of the Sixty-first congress for
the fiscal year 1911.$1,027,183,446.44.
was moro than ' double the amount.
$954,496,066.18.appropriated for the
fiscal years 1897 and 1898 at both ses¬
sions of the Fifty-fourth congress, the
last congress of the second Cleveland
administration.
Only eight years elapsed between, the,clone of the second administration, of

President Cleveland and the beginningof the secohd administration of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt and yet the amount ap¬
propriated, during the four years of the
latter'. $3,842,208,677.15.was more
than double that appropriated In the
four years Mr. Cleveland was at the
helm.viz, $>,87 1,6$,867.47.
For 1910, the last fiscal year provid¬

ed for In oongress under President
Roosevelt, the hlghwater mark In ap-I propriations-- $1,044,401,867.12 . was
reached. .

President Taft's estimate to the lastI session of congress for governmentI support tor the fiscal year was $1,040*.
648,026.65.

In other words, governmental ex.I penses for the FOURYEARS of Presi-I dent Cleveland's administration (Dem»I ocratlc) were only $830,861,661.92 more
than, President Taft's (Republican) es-I tlmate of 'the amount necessary to cov¬
er the expense# of ONE YEAR of
President Taft's administration.
Congressman John J. FlUgerald of

New York, a Democrat and chairman
of the committee on appropriations, in
addreeslng the house Aug. 26, 1912, On
the subject of appropriations said,
"Thoughtful men have watched with,
alarm the rapid Increase in the cost ofI government In the United States." He
further said that two causes seem re*
sponsible for many present evils:
"One, the UNFAIR AND UNJUST

SYSTEM OF -TAXATION by which
an undue share of income by those\ whose circumstances in life are not[ considered more than reasonably com¬
fortable Is taken through our customs
laws for the support of our govern*I stent; the other, the difficulty or InablV
ity to readjust our system of taxationI and to remove many taxes from theI neoessarles of life, so long A§ the GOV¬
ERNMENT IS EXTRAVAGANTLY
CONDUCTED, or the instrumentall-I ties provided for the eonduet of the

I public service are either inefficient orI .are not utilised so- as to render theImost effective and comprehensive re>
suits."
Mr. Fitzgerald then called attention

to the fact that the Democratic party
pledged itself if intrusted with power
to do two things.REDUCE TARIFF
DUTIES AND RETRENCH PUB¬
LIC EXPENDITURES by eliminating
waste in administration and the aboli¬
tion of useless, inexcusable offices.

The Republicans talk about, tariff
revision, and yet when a Democratic
house in fulfilling Democratic promisee
to the "people reduced the tariff, a Re¬
publican president vetoed the measure| "By their works shall know them.*

Democrats in every state of the
Union should [organise, and prepare
tor polling a record hseailng vote Nov.
K. Tie H remembered that no mutter
how certain victory seem*, overconJV
deuce is always dangerous.

la there any reason why the Demo-
eratic party should go out of existence
simply because Mr. Roo#e*elt has talo
en up the Progressive measures adopt¬
ed by the Democrats etgfcjjfeen years
ago?.W. J. Bryan.

Mr. Roosevelt stood as,a guarantor
for Mr. Taft. Mr. Bryan says, "Now,1
when Roosevelt has failed so utterly
in his Judgement of men, I ask can be
pass coi» cct judgment on himselfT"

HAIhj fN THE FACE,

I A thron* oi Hloux bravo* and < hlefs
aud medicine nien 4v« i. ahueiubkd In

I
BO ef1U ' <>"'t U'ljro to K' ant tilbal hon-

>ou"K < Rita ,h"

The young man he wan !«,»« tluu»
; tnirty had h! ready won fame la the

barbarous Sun Dance, ThU "danon'*
WM a lll((rjy f0p l|ui (uU|
age of young men. Italn In the Face
wan hung from a high polo by means

I Or ske*,ra thrum ihrough his bhoulT
der rnu«< l«g, Ho Wll. HUl)I)OJJt((, t() hat)K
thor© until muscles or skewers gave
away. Meantime alt the older mon
¦canned him closely for signs of pain

1 «<olld facft Should ho show In
any way how terribly he was suffering

j
n° would, henceforth be branded a
<owar.l i |14. gfefwert broke and Raltt
»" '».<¦ Pace dropped t,, the ground,
°we d^Kruntled chief hinted that t)io
Mkewer.s had pot been throng enough
for su< h a test. 80. despite the ro-
inonatrauceH of the others, the half-

(
dead RnJn 111 the Fao# Insinud on nil

j dergolng the fearful ordt>al, a socond
time. This hit of pluck stamped him
henceforth as a man who scorned
pain.

A Boast that Brought Trouble.
Now came . the final cert'inony to

.'determine his worth as a chief. A
government scout who *»as trusted
by the Indians had aecurod leave from
tho bloux to be present at the con-

; ference. He happened to mention this
fact to Col. Tom Custer, younger
brother of tho famous General Custer.

1
1 0,11 Was w"d to go along and to wit-

,
ness bo, strango a ceremony. The
Hcout, according to his own story,
agreed to take him on condition that

j young Custer would give his word not

j to reveal anything ho might see and
hear. Tom promised.

j
^
During the ceremony Rain in the

Face was called upon to tell of any
bravo deeds ho had performed. He
rose In tho circle and related a story
of having met two white men In the
mountains and of having made the
peace Hlgn to them. They had disre¬
garded the sign and had fired upon
bln^. Rain in the Face had escaped
unhurt, had followed tho men for two
days and had then killed and scalped
thetn .while they slept.
When Tom Custer heard this tale

he declared that he would not let
so dastardly a crime go unpunished.
In aplte of the scout's frenzied pleas
Tom galloped to the nearest fort, told
the story to his brother, General Cus¬
ter, and came rushing back with a
company of cavalry. Rain In the Face
was seized by the soldiers, dragged
to the fort and brought before General
Custer. For a whole day ho would
make no reply to tho general's ques¬
tions. Then, all at once, he not only
confessed the double killing but
bousted loudly of it and defied tho
whole government to pynlsh him.
Rain in the ''Face was locked into a
leaky, cold hut that was half full of
snow, and was left there to the mercy
of the bitter wintry weather until his
case should come up for trial. He
managed to get hold of a rifle. Ho
cut loose his heavy iron fetters and
broke out of tho hut. Stealing a horse,
he galloped to the mountains. But
ho sent back this message to the fort
by the first man he met:

Tell Tom Custer i will one day cut
out his heart!"

The Fulfilling of a Strange Vow.
This was In 1874. Rain in the Face

at once joined Sitting Bull's band of
horse thieves and murderers, and pro*
ceeded to make his name a terror
throughout the border. When Custer's
little, army rode to destruction In the
ambush at tho Little Big Horn on
Juno 26, 1876, Rain in the Face was
one of the foremost Indian chief* In
that battle to the death. According to
his own story, he ever kept on the
lookout for Col. Tom Custer. At
l(ength, amid the thinning ranks of
cavalrymen,, he saw him. Dashing
madly through- the soldiers Rain in
the Face reached Tom, shouted his
own namo and struck the colonel
dead. Then, with a slash of his knife,
he fulfilled the rest of his gruesome
vow.
Two pistol bullets.one in the right

thigh, the other in tho left knee.cut
short Rain' In the F"ace's further share
In the hand-to-hand carnage, though It
has been rumored that he shot Gen-
oral Custer, at long range, after being
thus crippled. The tight over, some
of the Indians made for Canada; Rain
in the Face with them. He remained
safely on British soil -until 1881,and
was the last of the Sioux chiefs to
surrender to General Miles.
For the next 24 years he lived in

outward peace, though always secret-
I ly plotting new uprisings. His domes-
j tic life was as stormy as. his military

j career. Ho had seven wives in quick
j succession^- and Is mnro than ftujipApt.

cd of having murdered at least one of
them.
Rain in the iRace died at Standing

Rock Reservation. S. D., September
] 12, 1905, in Jils sixty-third year, still

< hating the government that fed him,
. still seeking vainly for -a chance to

return to the warpath.
(Copyright.}

On "the Wrong Train.
She.Did you ever get on a train

when it was moving?
He.Yea.once.
She.What was the sensation?
He.Ripping:.for the woman..Wo¬

man's Home Companion.

A

My stock of Fall Millinery is
now complete. The trimming
department is in charge of
Miss J. M. Beery, of Baltimore,
who will take pleasure in Sug-#

gesting the most suitable and
pleasing styles of the season.

Miss Mattie Gerald

HAM and BACON
Nothing more tempting can be

found for the breakfast table.

Breakfast Bacon, (per ib.) - i bc
Best Hams, (per ib.) - - 20c

You will find it to your in-'

tereat io visit our store.

DeLOACHE & COMPANY
Phone 221-J.

REAL ESTATE
Do You Want to

SELL
BUY
LOAN
BORROW

I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
< CAMDEN, S. C.

M-M MOTORCYCLES
fe^*Sl/ent' .Speedy

iLEASURE
HEALTH
COMFORT

Cofnb(nodmmmmmQJ^[v you
picture a more delightful vacation than this.to alwayshave an M-M MOTORCYCLE afyour door ready to take
you out into the country or off to the Seashore. No wait¬
ing for cars or trains and you. regulate your speed from3 to 50 miles an hour. M-M Motorcycles are the easiest
to run.the easiest to control and the safest to ride.

FOUR MODELS I BATTERY, OR BOSCH I $140 . $1604 to 8 Horsepower | Magneto Control | $200 . $225
Send for Our New Illustrated Booklet

#<A Motorcycle Tour Through the Granite State"
ACENTS WANTED

AMERICAN MOTOR CO., c«r^ Brockton, Mass.

New Store ~
See me north of Camden just across the S. A. L. railroadin Kirkwood where T,have opened up a new grocery store..Everything in stock new and at the' right price- We sell ev¬erything in the grocery line.
"Dress makingand sewing^done at the same place by EttaGaskins. Give Us a call.


